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HOLIDAY LINENS.
In these days of gift-buying

the ornamental, the useful, the
fragile and the substantial all
play their part. Household lin¬
ens make the most substantial
presents and the most accept¬
able to the housewife.
Fancy bordered Damask Cloths with

Napkins to match, $2.50, S3.0D, $3.50 and
$4.00 -wr set.

Fiingcd and hemstitched Damask Cloth?,
with Napkins to match. $2.25, $3.00, 53.50,$4.50, $5.00 up to $3.75 ocr set.

Bleached Damask Cloths in all sire?, C-4,10-4, 12-4: $1.59, 5J.75, 52.0'J, $2.25, $3.00,S4.75 to $6.00 each.
Ivory Bleached German Table Damask

in beautiful desipns, 50, t-9, 75, 89c, $1.00.$1.25, to $1.50 yard.Fine Bleached Holiday Towels with
knotted fringe and hemstitched. 36. 3°, 50,59, 7;> ancl S9c each.

Fine Holiday Nankins, all sires, all grades;b:tter values wire never offered, 5°, 75, S^c,$1.00. $1.25, $j;?5, $2.50, $3.03, $3.50, upto $5.00 oer dozen.
Fine Holiday Doylies, fail bleached, 59,75, Wc, SI.01) lo $1.95 ciozin.
Colored Bordered Doylies, 50, 75c and ?Jdozen.
Check Doylies, 13 to 3°c dojen.
White Bedspreads, ready hemmed, 69e.
Bctt:r grade, largest size, hemmed readyfor use, $1.50.
Marseilles Crib Quilt. $1.98.

.

'

THIS IS THE GIFT-HUNTERS' HARVEST.We quote Norfolk's lowest prices J| A
on Norfolk's completest collection of Holiday arid every-day merchandise, Here are presents djmelr for everybody from babyhood to maturity. A sale of wearable wares and frolicsome freaks f \ \ fi«f

J| of inventive wits that eases the labor of holiday shopping and stretches the dollar for beyond
its normal possibilities, \

'

^ Games and Toys at Kidiouloiss Prices T Phenomenal Sale of Christmas Books T $0«^
<^V ffPin Peerless Prices in Jackets, Capes and FursY / j^^jpv M̂AW/:' (I \:.()(/ fc">)f^^\ Holiday Handkerchiefs by Thonsands Y ' Bewildering Array oi* Sterling Silver T £jj jj li^
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HOLIDAY UMBRELLAS.
A choice selection of Um-

ibrclias purchased especially fof
the Holiday season. AH welt

! made, tight-roll Umbrellas;
many with the patent lock
frame, silk case and tassels.

Gloria Silk Umbrella, steel rod, Coneohandles, with and without silver swedge,Arabian, Dresden and Veischel handles, aiichoice, such as you would expect to oay$1.50, at our special crice of 51.Ladies' Taffeta .and Gloria Umbrellas, onchoice imootted handles, sterling silver
trimmed, Dresden, Pearl Deposit, Horn, etc.Sl.25, Si.50, Si.75. $2.50, $3 :>nd $3.50.English Gloria (line cotton twill) Um¬brellas, with choice, loop handles, £0, 59and 75c.

Children's cheap and Umbrellas, 50, 75c,and ?!.

j Gents' fine Holiday Umbrek! las, wit!) good substantial han-
'. dies, plain and sterling silver
trimmed, with and without
sterling silver swedges :

28 inch Sill; Taffeta, natural handles,sterling silver trimmed, $1.25, $3.50,£2.50 and $7.00.
23-inch Gloria Umbrella'; with andwithout stcrlin« silver Irimmin?, $1.75,$1.50,51.25.51.00.
28-inc'n l'.ne'i'.h Gloria, cover, paragonframe, Gmr;o handles, 75c andJSJ.OOi'

XMAS SALE DRESS GOODS.
Reason this way: Would't you be glad to get a Dress,

or a Waist, or a Skirt? Then why not GIVE as you'd get?Gladden somebody.
We've effected unusually good values all season, but to¬

morrow's values are simply incomparable. You'll find extra
value in every yard.exceeding beauty in every fold.

. What Other Stores Sells Thus :
Black Brocade Taffeta Silk. 75c value. 59c.
Black Satin Brocade Silk. $1 value. 75c.
24-inch Black PeaU de Soie. 93c value, 75c.
Black Peaü de Soie, >1.19 value, $1.
27-incii Black Satin Duchess, SI.75 valucj :'. 1.39.
2-1-inch Black Satin Ph-.dv.v,- 75c values, 59c.
Fancy Figured Taffeta Siür, va uc, 5Y.
Fancy Dress'Pattern? o! blue and prune shudda cloth, with handsome borders,?8.54 for Dress Palter as.

'

Silk Mixed lift minatcd Bcnealine Dress Goods f 1.25 value for 93t.Black Novelty Dress. Goods in rich demons, advance shipment of spring Importation,25 different styles, 75c value, 59c.

HOLIDAY MACKINTOSHES.
The eosd kind, that wear? and cives service.
Black and Navy Blue, double cape with velvet collar: cape can be worn separatelywhen desired. Fancy cl.aid, double texture. Equal lo any shown at Sc.50: our price S5.Misses' Navy Blue Inverness Mackintoshes, of good material,>2.75.Misses' Gray Mixed Inverness Mackintoshes, neat and serviceable, $1.75.

HOLIDAY BLANKETS.
L\$ye fleecy wool Blankets that make one feel warm lo took at, oure, leng tiberwool, Pink. Lipht Blue and Red borders.
11-1 White Golden Fleece, weighs 5 lb,, 8 o-., S5.00 value, $4.19.

12- 1 "6" Ü " 6.00 " 4.S9.11-4 " Iceland, 90 per cenl. woo!, weighs 5 lbs,, 8 o;. $3.69.
IQ-4 " 100 per cent, wool, worth S3.0J. for $2.fa9.
10-4 Beautiful Gray Blanket with wr.-.oper border, $3,19.
11-5 Large Fleecy While Blanket, $i.2>.
10-1 Fleecy While Blanket.-, sold at 59c, our price 50c.
Beautiful Eiderdown Comlorls of line Satteen, large size, S3.75, $1.75, 55.50, ?6.50,$7.50, -3.50.
Silk Coveied Eiderdown Comforts, $Q.50.
Sale-:n Covered Ccmiortr. filled with fleecy cotton, $3.00. 2.00, $1.50, 51.25, $t.00,down to 69c.

GENTS' FURNISHINGS.
Christmas buyers have much to learn concerning our Furnishing Deo.arlment. Per-

haos you couldn't lind what you wanted here last year. You are not likely to turn
fvway a»ain for that reason, We have a better deo.arlment increased oatronagc showsthat you are not unmindful of this fact.
HOLIDAY SUSPENDERS.- Over a thousand pairs of new, fresh webs are here foryou. Many of them put uo in plass top boxes. Prices range from 10 to 65c per pair.in ireach of every one:
HOLIDAY NFCICWEAR..If you haven't seen our line cf Holiday Neckwear,you are not in touch with the very newest effects and shades; beautiful evening shades, inpinks, light blue, heliotrope, fancy figures, old uo!d, cold and biue tints. Come in Puflr,Tecks and Four-in-hands.
MEN'S HOLIDAY HANDKERCHIEFS. -Makes a very useful eilt, something aman always wants.
Men's H. S. Printed Border Handkerchiefs, the kind usually sold at four for a quar¬ter, now five tor a a.aurter: the usual three for a Quarter kind, now four for ,\ quarter.Men's Pure Linen Soft Grass Bleached H. S. Handkerchiefs, six fur 75l.Men's Extra Size Pure Linen H. S. Handkerchiefs, six for $2.HOUSE COMFORTS FOR MEN.Common usage elves the name of SmokingJacket to the comfortable house coals. Unfortunate we think, lor they are as suitable lorthe clergyman among the books of his study as lor the man of affairs enjoying his afterdinner cigar and evening oacer --particularly approoriate asa gift, Chrisimas earning ata season when man appreciates home comforts most. Ask to see our special hourc coat inolaid or Scotch, effects at ?4.89, worth $6.50.

AGENTS' SAMPLES.
An entire line of agents' samolcs of Linen Scatf.< .at one-third less than their tegularvalue, ranging in price Irom 21c lo $1.25 each. No two alike about fifty styles in theselection.

HOLIDAY SUGGESTIONS.
Lace Curtains, Taoeslry Portieres, Chenille Portieres, T.aoestry Table Covers, Mar¬seilles Counterpanes. Crochet Counterpanes, Si-.eets and Pillow Cases, Lace Curtains, LaceCurtain Stretchers, infants' Silk Cans, Embroidered Flannels, Satin, Sateen and JeanCorsets, Silk, Cotton and Wool Hosiery, Silk Cotlon and Wooi U.ndervcsts, Infants' Cash¬mere and Eiderdown Co.als.

THE XMAS BOOK SALE
Is attracting all Norfolk is creating .1

furore in the book buyi ng and book readingwurld.is being talked about on every hand
.the proof is teen in the crowd of eagerand pleased buyers that throng our booiv
department every day. They wouldn't te |here if the books and prices weren't right.Every day last week was a record break-
er (except the rainy day) in point of at¬
tendance and sales.

What OtherStores Sells Thus:
Mary J. Holmes' Novels, containing her

latest, Paul Ralston. Marguerite, Bcuic's
Fortune, Mrs. Hallam's Companio.i.Gretchen, Dr. Haihcrn's Daughter:, etc,for 93c.
Augusta J. Evans' Novels St. Elmo,Beulah, Macariah, Ine:, Vashti, Infciicc

and At the Mercy of Tiberius, usual price,.>2: our price, SI.25.
May Agnes Fleming's Novels, contain

fng her latest, Wedded lor Pique, etc, usual
price. St.50, our price, 39c.
Marion Harland's Novels, 16 different

titles, usual price, $1.50, our price, o^c.
A. S. Roe's Novels, containing Time and

Tide. True to the Last. Like and Unlike,
etc, usual price, 75r; our price. -12c.
At 31c we are offering a large assortment

of choice books, containing The Abbe Kon¬
stantin, A Doctor of the Old Schnei, Jan

Wcddcr's Wife, Slain by the Doons, B.u
rlcrs Burned Away, Opening a Chestnut
Burf and other; by E. P. Roe.
At 25c, a selection from about 300 dis

tinct titles, such as The Scottish Chiefs,Reveries of a Bachelor, The Old CuriosityShop, etc.
At 17c, a selection from about 500 titles.This is a beautiful edition, and is well worththree limes the price.
At 9c, a well bound, well made book that

is a marvel of cheapness. They arc goingrapidly and will last but a short time.

CHRISTMAS
STATIONERY.
We told you a good deal about our won¬

derful boxes of stationery last week, so will
only mention a few of this week's arrivals.
SOCIETY STATIONERY.The new

-hare paper and envelopes, Royal Court
Square, a beautiful crushed vellum paper,with medallion initial on every sheet, in
gold letters. This sells at stationery stores
for 50c bo:;, but our ipecial price is 39c box.
EGVPTIAN ANTIQUE Another new

paper in the popular Sultanna si:e: a platefinished paper, put up in handsome boxes
lor holiday trace, 25c box.
A large, handsome box containing one

full pound of good paper and envelopes, put
up expeessiy for us, 25c box.

PERFUMES AND
TOILET ARTICLES.
Wo carry the finest extracts at th« lowest

prices.
Garwood's Packet Perfumery, 10c basket.
Puck lamps filled with nice perfume, lOc.
Garwood's fancy large bottle toilet walcis,59, 59 and 93c.
Rogers &. Gallct'sviolet soap, 25c cake.
Crown's soap, in all odors. 21c cake.
We have the most complete line of Elas¬

tics, that arc shown at 10, 17, 25, 29 and 48c
yard.
Christmas box of Soap and Perfume, 42c
Spools Crochet Silk, all shades, 5 and 23c

spool.
Silkatinc, 100 yard spools, all colors, 5c

spool.
Bay Rum and Florida Water, 10, 25, 20,

.13 and 50c bottle.
Lavender Water. 39c bottle.
Celluloid Soap and Powder Boxes. 39c.
A very complete line of Whisp Broom5,from 5 to 50c
Examine our Hair Brushes at 25, 50, 75c,Si, $139 and 52.19.
Fine Dressing Combs, 5, 10, 15, 20, 25

and 50c
Tooth Brushes, 5, 8, 10, J 5, J9 and 25c.
We have the most complete line of Brass

Picture. Frames ever shown.

The Truth About Sterling Sliver !

{V q J> Our Magnificent Holiday Display!
Don't he lead into paying exorbitant prices for Sterling Silver simply be¬

cause it is made by a certain maker whose name suggests nothing unusual.
) whose name is synonymous of nothing but high prices.

. H «J All genuine sterling silver is 92>-1000 pure.no purer is made.
A STERLING SILVER GLOVE-BUTTONER FOR 10 CENTS !

j.

STERLING SILVER
NOVELTIES.

Sterling Silver i [andle Foldinr Nail Files,
19c.

Sterling silver handle lolding Nail Files
and Glove Hooks combined, 2Sc

Sterling silver Shoe Hook;, Nail Filer,
Erasers, Nut Picks. Paper Cutter ana Cuti¬
cle Knife, 43c

Sterling silver, heavy handles, Nail Files,
Shoe Hooks, Seal ., Darners, Cuticle. Knive
Erasers, Envelope Openers and Curlingirons. 50c each
Very large sterling silver handle Shoe

Horns, Hooks, Paper Knives, Cuticle
Knives, Hair Curlers, Tenth Brushes, In¬
fant's Brushes and Combs, Xail Brushes,Darners and Files, special price St each

Sterling silver handle Pumice Stones,SJ.95 and $1.69 each
Very large and heavy sterling silver Seal

Letter Opener, Tooth Brush, Nail Brush,Shoe Horn and Nail File, $1.79 each
Sterling silver top Vaseline Jars, 25c E9c.

Jeweled lop silver lars, $1 69
Sterling silver lop, cut glass Powder Bon¬

es. $2.19 and S3.39
Stcrlinp silver Hal Brushes and VI.

$1.25. $I.1?J $2.25 and $1.75 each
Sterling silver back Dressing Combs, 59c89c and SI.00
Special A regular 75c cut rlass sterlings:}\'ct, Hold piatc Vinegre'tcs (small to fil in

the glove), for i°c each. Come quick, as
lluy will not last long at that price.
Cut glas;, ..trrlin^ silver lop Vinegrctk s,

Si.00 and 51.79
Real tor,oise shell, sterling mounted, Side

Combs, li.,' latest shape, lor 50c per pairSterling silver Match Safes, 98c, 5J.I9,51.39, $1.48, and something in a sterling I
silver, gold lined Match Safe for $1-89; it
will compare with any 52-25 sale sold in the
city.

Sterling silver Knives, 25, 99, 39, 69 and
79c each.

Sir: ling silver I Iat Marks, 25c each.
Sterling silver Umbrella Clasps, 19c
Surlinp, silver Garter Clasps, 75, 89, 9Sc

and 51,39
Solid Gold Turquoise Sets Marque Rin;;s,$5.00.
Solid gold Baby Kings, 50 and 75c.
Solid sold Neck Chains, SJ 50, S3 50,$3.75 and $5.00. These chains have beau¬

tiful charms with pearl sets (we guaranteethe.-e noods). (
Sterling silver and gold plate on sterlingsilver Neck and Fan Chains, 50c and SJ.25.
Genuine tortoise shell fancy silver mount

ed Hairpins; £9, %c and $1 69. Comparethe e with other stores.
Ladies' Garters, jeweled buckles, best silk

elastic. 25, 29. 59,75, 98c. and sterling silver
clasr;. best si!:: elastic ones, SM9 and $1.39

Sterling silver Manicure and Embroidery,also long Scissors. 59, 75. 79, 89, 98c and
SJ.J9 p.\ir.

BASKETS.
What would b; moe acceptable for a

Christmas gift than one of our Baskets? We
guarantee them all first-class and far supe¬
rior U> the Indian made goods shown else-
wlic;e.

Beautiful crescent shaped baskets, with
high stand pieces, at $2.75.

Large standard work baskets, with shelf
to put small wares on. This basket comes
in yellow and green, 52.19.

Scrap baskets, all sices and shapes, some
round, some square, some oblong and manyother shapes, would be hard to describe, but
all are new and are as convenient as orna-
mental, plain and many ornamented with
dainty shades of ribbon, 25, 47, 75, 93c,$1.19. $J.25and $1.59.
Work baskets and infant's baskets in greatprofusion, so many it would be useless to tryto describe them. Come and sec them and

you will be amply repaid. All prices 25,49, 75, 98c and up to the fine grades at
$2.39.
Some beautiful styles in satin lined bas-

kcts and this is where the basket makers art
comes in. Some diamond shaped horse
shoe and crescent shapes and many others
at $2.39.

Infants'hampers, large enough to hold all
the baby's clothes, at $3.75. J

I The largest sue hampers, well made,strong and durable, at $4.25.

GIFT GIVER'S SALE CLOAKS AND FURS.
To-morrow's offerings include the very choicest and mostfashionable cut and mos! handsomely tailored garments at

prices that strongly and indelibly stamp us Norfolk's greatestvalue givers. Here arc garments that are up-to-the-hour in
style; that smacks oi Fifth avenue on a Sunday morning.within the range of every purse,

What Other Stores Sells Thus:
Our Black All Wool Cheviot Tailor Mack Suits, satin lined Jackets, eercaün.: lirjeäSkirts, $9.39.
Black Scree Suits Jacket Taffeta lined Skirt, ocrc.iline lined, 515.50. IBlack Broad Clolh Suits, jacket taffeta silk lined, ?20.Black Serge Suit, lined with silk, skirl r.nd jacket, 522.59.Broad Clotli Suits, silk lined at $35.COATS. Big sales on our Black and Green Coats al $7.75.Jusl received another lot o( Green Coats, popular numbers oi ours, crice, $ 10.Anotherassoltmenl of Green Coats, satin lined, at $10, SU.50 and $12.50.We are closing out a number ol edd Coats, one of a kind. If your sice is amongthem it means .a bin savin? lo you.Russian Blouse Coals, $8.50, $10.00, $12.50, $19.50 and $22.00.Roman Slrio; Taffeta Skirts, $6.93.Plaid Taffeta Silk Undcrskists, all the craie in New York, at $9.25, $11.00. $15.50,$15.75 and $17.00. V/e are the only house in Norfolk who show these, exclusive nov*

THAT HANDKERCHIEF SALE.
Have you visited it yet? Almost as many folks as called to see usl last week told U3this holiday display was the larger and better assorted lhan anv of the others on thestreet. It was just such remarks that v/e went to all the trouble for. Here's for MondaytColored borders, all flood styles, 3c value to go lor Jc each.Several styles of 5c colored bordered handkerchiefs go for 3c, or two for 5c.H. S. embroidered, 100 styles to select from, go for 5c each.One lot of pure linen H. S- handkerchiefs, a wonderful bargain at 8c, to go for 5c eachSome rich effects in white and colored cilk embroidered handkerchiefs, go for 5ceach.

(300 styles of J fine Swiss Embroidered Handkerchiefs and 200 patterns of H. S/Embroidered. Also all widtli hems in pure linen H. 5., would be cheap at 12 J-2c, butour shrewd buying makes them 10c each.5Ü0 dozen of the choicest styles in Scalloped and Embroidered Handkerchiefs, ,some pure linen, some iace insertion, some edged with lace. A beautiful sheer linen','-,-;H. S. in all widths hems. This lot was bought by an importer al great loss, as theywere manufactured to sell at 20 and 25c, b-it again our wise buying comes in and-will place Ihe'm on sale for 12 l-2c.We still have, a lew of those manufacturers' samples of all linen handkerchiefs left, the.assortment contains some exclusive designs in*Scalloped and Embroidered Goods- alsosome good lace edge effects. All are on separate cards. In this lot will be foundall the good pitlcrns for 1898; wc will close the lot of 25,30 and 35c values for 17c each. ;3Better come early il you want them-Some beautiful Swiss embroidered goods, also some all linen H S embroidered pat?terns. Such beautiful styles you cannot pass without buying, and the designs oraexclusively ours- Nowhere can be found such dainty effects as in our 25c line.V/e are justly proud of our better Handkerchiefs, and can safely say that we havethe largest and best assortment to be found in Norfolk; Embroidered Linen, H S em- %b.-oidered linen, embroidered and lace edge all linen, and many other good styles andpatterns shown by us alone at 50, 75, 98c, $1.25. $1-50 and $1.69.
GREAT DOLL STORE.

The rush for Dolls last week compelled us to order from our Richmond store. Wc'lf Vbe in good shape lo show you these big beauties Monday. These are the kind other fstores pass by. Quantity limited. Entire stock rearranged and replenished. Best selBing lots made stronger; slower selling lines reduced lo quicken their gait. Not a dollshall be carried over Christmas this year.Prices 98c, $1 25, $1.59. $1.98, $2.98, $3.19. 53.93, $5.50 and $3.49. Cheaper grades :;>¦al 75, 69. 59, 50, 89, 33, 25, 19, J5, 10, 5 and 4c.Dressed Dolls, with bonnets on, price 42c.Boy and Girl Dolls, with sailor suits, price 50cBoy and Girl Dolls. Large variety; nicely Dressed. Price, 75c.Bicycle Boy Dolls, with natural hair and face. 95c.Clown Dolls, Brownie, Esqulmo, Japanese and Stuffed Dolls, 25c.
XMAS SALE OF TOYS, GAME I

Jumping Jacks and Jim Cracks, Dolls, Toys and Games By far Norfolk's bcrtstock--by still farther, Norfolk's lowest prices.
,

'. yJlhBring the little tols witli you.show'em the bucking donkey, the dancing darlce/,the dog musician, the funny clowns, the juggling bears and hundreds more, of armi-Mn^yijijtoys. To-morrow's sale will be a wonder.Toy Castors, 19, 25 and 39c. Rooster Bell Toys 19c, Walking Peacocks; 3?<V;,Bicycle Riders, 50c. Dancing Minstrels, 39c. Acrobatic Performers, Dancing Girl a>jBear, Revolving Cats, Walking Monkeys, }9, 25, 50 and 89c, Sprinkling Wagons^?Butchers Wagons, Street Cars, Patrol Wagons, Surreys, Phaetons, Grocery .Wagons,and $1.69. Sewing Machines, 25c. Pols, Sad Irons, 5, 15 and 25c Kicking Mtile-r. /So ; ¦:Cows, Lions. Horses, Dogs and Elephants, 19, 49, 69 and 93c, Glockenspiels, 19,:3pri4^42c Turkish Tubephoncs, 47 and 75c Iron Banks, 10, 19, 25, 39 and 75c. "; ¦.,,.'4i

NOTICE TO OUR CUSTOMERSSTORE OPEN EVH^GS' THIS WEEK. STORE WILL. BE CLOSED ALL DAY CHRISTMAS


